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CITIES~

TOWNS AND VILLAGES:
LICENSE: MERCHANTS:

City of third class does not
have power to exact license
fee ~rom nurseryman.

June 1, 19.54

Honovs,bl.a Gecn-e;e 4. Spanoer
Member, M1$8o~1 State ·:IJ&nate
OolUU1bta:, M1ssottr'1

\

Dear Sir:
Reter&l:lClG ts. made to yo~ reque$t tor an <11'fieial
opinion of this department whieh mar be sw~IU"ized in the
.following la,nguag&t

.,Does ~ etty of tne third cl.aae have the
:rtsntt to req;u.ir& a person wb.t> sella
nu.J?«&l''Y p:tanta tx-om an established place
<1t bU$1tl$lUl to bu.;y a ei ty license?
"Whe $CJlle:r is not a pe:ddler ot plants,
bu.t rtla1nte.1ns a place where peopl.e r{1ay
purchase the planta. '*

You haVe supplied us also with the following additional
tnt'Q;rmation.
u~•

* * i¢tWeV4l:P;

the. ones I am interested

in t;l.re th.o.s& wno raise praot:teally all
ot: the merehand.ise 'bh.ey sell. I don' t
suppose that tmY regular nu:r&ery m.en

ra1$e $V&ey parti:toulaJ.'I $pec:tes of every

ot

plant bu.t most ot the larger
do :r.a1s.e pra,etieally all or
the 1r stock"' That 1s t~e oase tn th.ia
ins tano$.. * {I· *u

kind

illU'IlJ&cy m~n

,_'

Honorable George A. Spencer
Your attentiou is f'irst directed to Section 71.610,
RSMo 1949, reading as follows:
"No municipal corporation in this
state shall h.a ve the pQWer to impose
a license tax upon any business avocation, pursuit or calling, unless such
businEUUi avocation, pursuit or calling
is specia.l.ly named as taxable in the
charter of such municipal corporation,
or unl~ss such power be conferred by

statute."

From the .foJtegoing it beco1nes appe.rent that it is
necessary to exa~e statutes relating to the licensing
pol-ter of cities ot third class., We f'ind that the power to
1111pose such license tax has been oonfel"'red upon such oi ties
under the provisions or Section 94.110, RSMo 194.9, which
reads in part as follows:

"The oounoil shall have power and
authority to levy and collect a license
tax on wholesale houses, a~ctioneers,

architects., druggists, gro.eers, banks,

b~okers,

wholesale rnel"ehants, merchants
ot all kinds, confectioners, *. {~ *
nursery stock agents, * {} ~~ and all

other vocations and business whatsoever,
and all others pursuing like occupations, ••
The enumerated businesses are the only ones appearing
in the statute,whioh is quite lengthy, that could conceivably
refer to the operations oonductedby the business houses as
to which you have inquired.
The term "merchant" as used in statutes relating to the
power of cities to impose license taxes has been defined by
the Supreme Oourt of Missouri. The following appears in
Viquesney v.· Kansas City, 266 s. w. 700, l.c. 102:
"Appellant calls attent!on to section
8702, R. s. 1919, which provides that
no municipal corporation shall have
the power to impose a license tax upon

Honorable George A. Spencer

any business, avocation, etc.-, unless
such business, avocation, etc., is
specifically named as taxable in the
charter of such m:unicipality. Section
l, art. j, ol. 4, ot the charter,
enumerates 'merchants' an1ong others who

may be taxed and regula ted. The dictionary
definition of 'merchant« is: tone making
a business of buying and selling oormn.odi·
ties; a trafficker; a trader•' Secondary
meallingr •one who carries on a retail

business. t

* ,:.-

-r.-''

'l'o the same Elf1'ect see Village of Beverly Hills v. Schulter,
:1.30 s.• W, (2d) $)2, In view ot the in.t'ormation supplied
this office to the effect that the businesses under consideration involve the growing and s~e ot nursery stock, it
appears that such business operations are not comprehended
within the definition of the term "merchant" as used in the
license tax statutes.
Neither do we believe that such Offerations are such as
to constitute the proprietors thet-~wt nursery agents." It
is common knowledge that an »agent" is one who does and performs services or· conducts business on behalf of a principal.
It does not appear that the proprietors ot the businesses
under consideration acted in suQh capacity and we therefore
conclude they are not "nursery agents."
COiWLUSIOxl

In the premises vte are of the opinion that a pars on
whose business consists of the growing of nurser7 stock
and the sale the:r>eof, at an established place of business,
is not engaged in any ot the operations enumerated in
Section 94.110, RS£<1o l9l.j.9,. upon which a city of the third
class 1nay levy a municipal license tax.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was

prepared

by

my aseista.nt, Will F. Barry, Jr.

Very truly yours,

JOl:IN r•I. DALTON

Attorney General
WFB:vlw
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